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CHILDREN AS OFFICE HOLDERS AND BENEFACTORS 
IN THE EASTERN PART OF THE ROMÁN EMPIRE 

Konstantinos Mantas 
Athens 

One of the most striking features of euergetism in the Román imperial pe-
riod was the participation in public Ufe of individuáis belonging to previously 
«marginal» groups: women, children even -to a certain extent- «freed slaves» 
and their descendants. This was due to the radical transformation of civic life, 
and the city itself as a socio/political entity, from the Hellenistic period on-
wards. 

In the democratic or even in the modérate oligarchic city-states of fifth and 
fourth century BC Greece, all the individuáis who were unable to act as war-
riors were disqualifíed from citizenship and thus from office-holding. The 
city was the body of the «autochthonus» adult males who voted and held of
fice because they could hold weapons'. Of course, there were differences in 
the degree of the marginality of women, children and slaves: A male child 
would grow up to join the male-only club of the city; a slave could be manu-
mitted but he very rarely had the opportunity to be enfranchised (only in 
cases of extreme peril when male slaves were needed to join the city's army), 
but a woman could never escape from her «non-active-citizen» status. Never-
theless, the idea of a boy being an official would have seemed ludicrous to 
Greeks of the classical era: children simply did not have their mental capaci-

' For the sharp contrast between adult male warrior and child and its use in classical litera-
ture, see T. Wiedemann, Adults and Children in the Román Empire (London, 1989), pp. 19-21. 
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ties fiílly developed 2. Children could not become priests or priestesses, al-
though adult women frequently held priesthoods of female deities; women 
were, according to the Aristotelian logic, weaker in mind but not incapable of 
thinking rationally'. 

In the fírst and second centuries AD, numerous inscriptions and occasion-
ally literature recorded women and children as benefactors and office-holders 
in the Eastem part of the Román empire''. Of course, the Greco-Roman city 
was very different in its fiínctions firom that of the Greek city of the fifth cen-
tury BC. Since their enforced «unifícation» under Macedonian rule, the cities 
of the Greek and the Greek-speaking world had started to adjust themselves 
from being politically independent to being part of a wider state mechanism, 
although they managed to preserve a limited autonomy during the Hellenistic 
period; but after their conquest by Roma that autonomy became even more 
limited, as they had to obey to only one centre of power. There were no more 
opportunities to play upon rivahies between the now defunct Hellenistic 
kingdoms'. 

Gradually, timocracy became in all but ñame the new constitution of the 
Greco-Roman city: «The policy of giving the power to the upper-classes was 
thus achieved by two principal measures. The one, the property qualifícations 
for office, probably did not actually make much difference... The second 
measure was far more revolutionary in its effects. The council was already 
vested with very wide powers, including a potential veto on the proceedings 
of the assembly» *. As foreign policy was not an issue anymore, civic life was 
limited to the administration of finances and «social» and religious matters, 
which were hardly the basis for a brilliant political career. 

Nevertheless, finances became the most pressing issue of local politics 
since the cities had to fiínd their «civilised» way of life which presupposed 

^ Op. Cit. pp. 21-5. Also see M. Golden, Children and Childhood in Classical Athens 
(Baltimore - London, 1990), pp. 8-9. 

' Aristotle, Po/iWcí, 1259a37-1295bl0. 

* For women as office holders see my doctoral thesis Civic Decline and Female Power: 
Women's New Role in the Greek World under Román Rule, submitted to the Department of 
Classics and Ancient History, University of Bristol (October, 1994). 

' For the process of the political decline of the Greek city, see the classical study by 
A.H.M. Jones, The Greek City from Alexander to Justinian (Oxford, 1940); G.E.M. de Ste. 
Croix, The Class Struggle in the Ancient Greek World (London, 1981), pp. 519-37. 

« /bií/.,p. 171. 
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the maintenance of costly public buildings such as gymnasia, baths, agora-
places and temples, plus the bvirden ofthe construction or maintenance ofthe 
water-supply and drainage. It was impossible for the cities to fimd all these 
public amenities because they lacked adequate economic resources: wealth 
was in the hands of a few prívate citizens and their families. So, if cities were 
to survive as centres of «civilised» life, they had to depend upon their rích 
families. Many officies became in fact liturgies: the incumbent paid the ex
penses attached to the office and was granted the title '. Thus, progressively, a 
few wealthy families in every city would have had to shoulder the financial 
burdens attached to the varíous public offices. Preferably, each family would 
have been headed by an adult male, but given the high rate of mortality in 
antiquity and the special dangers which élite men had to face (e.g. execution 
by the emperor), some families would have been obliged to fimction with a 
male child as their nominal head and his mother as his de fado (or in some 
special cases even de jure) guardián. Subsequently, the child would have to 
be «elected» to the office because this was the only way for the city to use his 
wealth *. Under Román rule minors were legally oblidged to occupy magis-
tracies'. A small number of inscriptions from Asia Minor, testify that a boy 
could act as an office holder or benefactor through his mother: Tiberíus 
Claudius was honoured by the boule and the demos of Ephesos for holding 
the office of prytaneia but it was his mother Claudia who not only erected the 
statue for his honour, but also paid for the office: «noiqaaijévris TTIV 

áváoraaiv TOD ávSpiávTos KAaúSia^ Xapi6r||ji5o<; Tfí<; pnTp6<; aÚToD ÍÍTK; 

Ka"i TT]v TTpuTaveíav ÚTrep TOO UÍOO ¿K TWV Í5ÍÍOV éTToitíaaTO»'". 

' See F. Abbott-A. Oiester-Johnson, Municipal Administration in the Román Empire 
(Princeton, 1926), p. 87: «No magistrate received a salary, and the expences of his office were 
heavy. When honors were eagerly sought, it was not iilegal or unusual for candidates to prom-
ise money for public works, games, banquets, or other entertainments, but it was forbidden to 
canvass for ofBce by giñs or dinners to prívate individuáis». 

* See T. Wiedemann, Adults and Children in the Román Empire, p. 134: «A wealthy fam
ily owed the city muñera. What if the head of that family was a minor? As long as the ability to 
perform military service remained crucial criterion for separating the men from the boys he 
could play no role in civic life - and could not be expected to provide muñera. But during the 
second and third centuries AD, the situation changed». 

' See F. Abbott-A. Chester Johnson, Municipal Administration..., p. 87. 
'" SEG XXVI (1976/77), n" 1247, first-second century AD. 
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From Teios in lonia, from a later period, a fragmentary inscription records 
that a lady called Capill(a?) paid money for her son's prytaneia ^^. Timotheos, 
son of Menneas repaired the fortifíed tower that one of his female ancestors, a 
priestess of Demeter had dedicated to the village of Lirbotones in Pamphylia, 
through his mother and éTTÍTpo-iTO<; Killa '̂ . hi another inscription of Heraclea 
Salbake in Caria, a certain St... son of Tryphon, an npos (deceased) was gym-
nasiarchos for the whoie year; of course his promise (KÓB' ÚTróaxtaiv) was 
fiílfiUed by his mother, Tatia, priestess for life of the goddess AiKaioaúvri 
of the city who paid for her son's gymnasiarchia and for the erection of his 
statue ". 

Finally, we have to mention the case of the well-Imown Menodora of 
Sillyon and her son Megacles who operated in second/first century AD. We 
are not going to discuss this case in detail because R. van Bremen has already 
done so in a 1994 article •''. Nevertheless, a young boy, Megacles held the 
eponymous magistracy of his city, the demiourgia and a gymnasiarchia (= 
distribution of oil), but only through his mother, Menodora, who according to 
van Bremen, was qualified to become dekaprotos, a hereditary office in her 
family, due to her son's untimely death ". Megacles acted as benefactor 
through both his parents in an earlier inscription: through his father, he paid 
for the building of a plintheia (some kind of architectural structure), through 
his mother, he funded an alimentary scheme '*. Presumably, these donations 
were made which his father was still alive, which makes it clear that it was 
not only orphans who became liturgists ". 

" SEG n (1924/25), n° 591, reign of Maximian. 
'2 SEG VI (1929), n°6Ti, second century AD. See also the comments wiiich I.S. Sven-

cickaja makes in hwe article, «Some Problems of Agrarian Relations in the Province of Asia», 
Eirene, 15 (1977), pp. 49-50. 

" J. and L. Robert, La Carie (París, 1954), n° 56, ca. 73-74 AD. 
"• «A Family from Sillyon», ZPE 104 (1994), pp. 43-56. 
•' Van Bremen, «A Family from Sillyon», ZPE, 104 (1994), pp. 52-3. The dekaprotoi were 

the members of a board of the ten wealthiest people in every city, wiiose job was to cover the 
déficit, after the coUection of the tax owed to Rome. In Egypt, «women and minors were li-
able», for this liturgy, see N. Lewis, The Compulsory Public Services of Román Egypt (Flor-
ence, 1982), p. 21. 

'* G.E. Bean, The Inscriptions ofSide (Ancyra, 1965), n° 191. 
'^ F. Abbott-A. Chester Johnson, p. 87: «In a few cases minors were elected to magistra-

cies, for the proper conduct of which their parents were held responsible». 
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In other words, the city considered all the members of élite families, re-
gardless of age or gender, as responsible for the general welfare. Although 
John Chrysostom in his «Sermón to Anna» refers to the custom of the pagans 
who make their male children agonothetes, gyninasiarchoi and choregoi after 
they had been weaned, whereas little girls would become «liturgists» only on 
the spiritual level, in the heaven of Christianity '*, the epigraphical record, 
occasionally, registers girls as liturgists, albeit mostly on religious offices. 
Menodora paid for the gymnasiarchia of her daughter, too: «"..ÍTTi6oO0av 
úÍTTEp] ToD uioO MeYaKXeoO<; Tfj TT[aTp1]5i ei<; rraíScov rpocpa^ ápYupíoo 
pupiá6a<; rpiáKovra, en é [-mSoulaav tov re Tfj i5i(?[ YupvaaialpxÍQi] KQ̂I ifj 
ToD uioO SqpioupY'tSi KOÍ] Tfj iSiq SqpioupyílBi KOÍ rfí [Tfí<;] GuyaTpcx; 
yupvaaiapxK? [poOJAeuTfj ¿KáoTüj [SrivJTTe...» ". 

According to R. van Bremen, until the death of Megacles neither 
Menodora ñor her daughter would have been able to qualify for any office *̂'. 
hideed, the cases of girl-liturgists are rarer than those recording boys. A girl, 
Kassia daughter of Hermogenes, priestess of Zeus, was honoured by the 
demos of Cargae in Rough Cilicia, because despite her youth she had been 
useful many times to her fatherland; she was granted the honorific title of 
«ktistria» which implies that she fiínded the construction of public building 
projects ^'. hi the same región, another girl, Kbaroues, had held already four 
times the priesthood of Artemis and she had organised banquets for all the 
demos and the aliens who happened to be present and she had dedicated many 
offerings to the goddess 2̂ . G.H.R. Horsley comments on another inscription 
from Pisidia: «A second way in which the continuity is marked comes in 1. 
10, where the wording TTIV éau-ffí (= a\iv[\ here) GuyaTépa would be repeti-
tious after the patronymic in the previous Une were we not to recognise that 
its inclusión is to xuiderscore Artemis» legitímate right to suceed to the priest
hood as the daughter of Trokondas. [Why such emphasis on Artemis» legiti-
macy was felt to be needed can only be speculated sic.\, a reasonable guess 

•» PG, 54.728. 
•9 /G« m, n" 80. 
^̂  R. van Bremen, «A Family from Sillyon», p. 52. 
21 G.E. Bean - T.B. Mitford, Journeys in Rough Cilicia 1964 -1968 (Vienna, 1970), n° 9. 

22 Ibid., n" 13. See the authors" comments in p . 33: «Doubtless, although in her fourth year 
as priestess, she was a mere girl; for like Cassia of CAGRAE in our n° 9, she was still unmar-
ried. Her family lavished its riches on this child, its heiress, so that she might in her own ñame 
feast the city and make appropriate offerings to hwe goddess». 
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would be that Trokondas had no surviving male issue, and the family wished 
to indícate that being a daughter was no barrier to succession» ^̂  The fact 
that an heiress could inherit her father's economic obUgations to his city is 
emphasised in an inscription from Sebastopolis, Cappadocia in which Marcus 
Antonixis Ruftis is recorded as KaraAiTTÓvTa Ka"i , ó |j£YiaTov écm , 6iá6oxov 
KOi ToO YÉvouq KOi Tü>v cpiAoT£ijji(tív TTiv ÉauTfj GuyOTcpa AvTcavía Má^ijja (= 
«has left as heir to his family Hne and to his fínancial obligations to the city, 
his daughter, Antonia Máxima') ^*. I give some other instances of girl-
liturgists or their parents acting in their ñame: T. Flavius Metrophanes Alex-
ander who held the agoranomia, the curatorship and other offices at Thyatira 
in Lydia and who held the priesthoood of Artemis in the ñame of his two 
daughters, Flavia Alexandra and Flavia Glycinna ^^ Another man who paid 
for the «free» stephanephorate of his daughter (... ijera TTAeícrrr|<; x^pós TÓV 
\no\i Koi Tqv SuyaTépa aÚToO ap^aoav 6cüptav orecpavrupópov™) 2*; Nana a 
young girl (parthenos) who was honoured for her «nice residence» (epidumia) 
at ApoUonia, her father's city '̂'; a girl, Flaviane, who was the first parthenos 
who held the stephanephorate and the arch-priesthood of the thirteen cities of 
lonia, at Didyma 2*; a young girl who in her tenure as priestess distributed to 
the councillors, though her parents, oil ^̂ ; Septimia Harmasta was honoured at 
Pogla, because her father left to the council and the assembly 1,500 denarii as 
a fiínd for his daughter's demiourgia (the city's eponymous magistracy)'"; 
Ulpia Euodia Mudiane, priestess of Artemis, prerformed the mysteries and 
paid for all the expenditure through her parents (...¿KreAtoav xa ^jocmípia KOÍ 
TTávTQ TÓi ávaActíijaTa TToiiíaaoav 6iá TÜJV YOVÉCÜV) ^'; the mother, the ma-

23 «The Mysteries of Artemis Ephesia», Anat. St. XLII (1992), p. 123. 

2" IGR m , n" 115. See also my doctoral thesis. 

25 r^MV.2,n°1002. 

2* TAMV2, n° 1343, at Magnesia at the Sipylos. 

2' J. and L. Robert, La Carie, n° 364. Her father who was stephanephoros and gymnasiar-

chos had a dedication to Artemis in her ñame, op. cit., n" 363. 

28 /. Oiífvmíi, n" 356. 

2» /. Magnesia, n° 193. 

30 ñC//, 16 (1892), p. 421. 

" I. Ephesos,a° 9%9. 
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temal únele and grandfather of an unnamed priestess of Artemis paid 5,000 
denarii to the city as a gift for her priestly office " . 

From all these examples, it becomes clear that élite families were willing 
to spend money on their daughters' careers in local priestly and civic offices 
but only if they had no surviving male íssue. Also, a giri was excluded from 
the more important offices, those which granted voting rights or a seat to the 
council to their incumbents. There was a limit to the ambitions of the elite's 
female members, and thus we do not find parents paying for a girl's agorano-
mia, for instance. They were willing to do so for a small boy, because his 
gender would enable him to hold such an office in the near fiíture. There are 
one or two tantalising exemptions, e.g. a woman, Aurelia Agathemeris, held, 
together with her daughter Aurelia Aphrodeisia, the very important office of 
strategia at Aegiale on Amorgos ", but these simply testify to the rule that 
really important offices were exclusively male. 

It was the male members of the élite who had the opportunity to become 
something more than local priests or eponymous magistrates: they could have 
a seat on the local council and even hope for a post in the imperial admini-
stration. Actually, membership of the local council had become hereditary in 
many cities through the Román East. Those hereditary councillors were des-
ignated by the title TTaTpópoi)Ao<;. In an Ephesian inscription, a list of 
couretes, most of the men included are councillors and sons of councillors, 
whereas the hierophant Mundicius son of Pappos is registered as 
TTarpópouAos ^*. According to P. Veyne, the irarpópoü^os were young sons 
of councillors who were trained in council business before they could become 
fiíU members " . narpópoüAos were registered in Syria and the Aegean is-
lands *̂. A young boy, Aurelius Salvianus son of Adaios, who won at the pan-
cration in the boys» category at Antiocheia ad Cragum was styled 
TTarpópouAo^ ". It was for these boys, the pillars of élite families, that par-

32 Tfcíí/., n" 990. 

" IG XII.7, n" 409, early third century AD. 

3'' L. Robert, «Sur une Liste de Couretes á Éphése», ApxaioX íipfj/jcp/'̂  (1967), p. 129. 

" P. Veyne, Bread and Circuses (London, 1990), p. 126. 

3* L. Robert, op. cit., p. 132. 

" G.E. BEAN - T.B. Mitford, Joumeys in Rough Cilicia in 1962 and 1963 (Vienna, 
1965), n° 42, early third century AD. For the hereditary character of the honours and offices 
through the male line see a third century inscription from Chalcis, SylP, n° 898: «KOACOS 
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ents were willing to spend money for prestigious offices. The second century 
AD rhetor Aelius Aristides composed a speech, the «Birthday speech to Apel
las», to honour that fourteen-year oíd boy, a member of the family of Quadra-
tus, who was to preside over the Asclepia games: «And the god seems to me, 
in anticipation, to grant to you an honour, which is not at all customary for 
boys, in the contests of the Sacred Games of Asclepius, which descends to 
you from you father, as has often been said, and firom those in the generations 
before your father, so that you have fulfiUed all that was allowed, and at the 
same time it remains, when in the fiíture you pass from boyhood to manhood, 
as indeed is ordained by imperial law, for you to be granted honours from the 
Emperor, which he often bestows on such great young men when they are 
grown up» '*. The passage comments (a) on the fact that the agonothesia was 
rarely granted to boys and (b) on the fact that aristocratic boys after a career 
in local politics would become recipient of imperial honours. Despite Aris
tides' comment, boys-agonothetes were not so infrequent. According to K.J. 
Rigsby: «It is quite possible that Meleager, in passing over his son in 158 to 
ñame his grandson agonothete, was honoring a youth: boy agonothetes, the 
son of rich and patriotic families, were frequent in the empire»''. 

Parents or other relatives were keen on fimding a young boy's entry into 
local politics or on commemorating his memory by setting up a fiuid for ago
nothesia or gymnasiarchia: Gaius Sallustius Appianus Aristephanus is re-
corded as airó TraiSo»; ápxiKov '"*. A four year oíd boy, Gnaius Comelius, was 
honoured by the city of Epidauros as agoronomos and gymnasiarchos •". Dio-
nysios, son of Menelaus was a pais agonothetes at Thyatira, Lydia *^. 
Eutychianus was a pais panygiriarches '•̂  at Erythres. Tiberius Claudius made 
a promise to fíund a YUHvaaiapxfoi 5ió( ávopaux; in the ñame of his son, 
Apameia, Phrygia"''. Gaius Licinius Menandrus held the gymnasiarchia, the 

á|j£ipó|jevoi T0Ú9 óryaOoú»; av8pa<; Kai' pr) eis aÚTOÚ<; (JÓVOÜ<; TÓ^ TEipáŝ óAXa KOI £¡S TOU^ 
TrdiSas (j£TaTi6£VTe<;». 

*̂ Ch. A. Behr, P. Aelius Aristides: the Complete Works, vol. II (Leiden, 1981), p. 152. 

' ' «An Imperial Letter at Balbura», AJPh, 100 (1979), pp. 406-7. 

•*" Meaning that he held offices since he was a child, Thyatira, Lydia, TAM V.2, n° 998. 

•*' Pleket, Epigraphica II, n° 34, first century AD. 

*'^ Pleket, op. cit., n° 40, second century AD. 

« LeBasW,n°58. 

** A£4A£4, VI, n° 180. 
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agoranomia, and an embassy in the ñame of his son *^. León Hierokometes 
was arch-priest at the age of ten, gymnasiarchos at the age of eleven and 
priest of Zeus Panameros, at Panamara, Caria ^. Tiberius Claudias was gym
nasiarchos of the young while he was a child, Yi>Mvct̂ 'cpX'P"VTO<; TCOV vécov 
év -iraiSr, at Stratoniceia *'. Poplius Aelius Callistratus on the other hand was 
honoured as etemal gymnasiarchos through annual distributions of money 
and distributions of oil commisioned by his maternal grand-mother Aelia Ze-
nodote and his maternal únele Poplius Aelius Theon who was the active 
gymnasiarchos, at Lindos on Rhodes '•*. 

Other inscriptions record fathers who held offices in the ñames of their 
sons: A priest ofthe imperial cult held the agoranomia in thr ñame of his son 
for three months at Prusias, Bithynia "'. Ctesicles held the agelarchia in the 
ñame of his son at Idebessos, Lycia'". A man was honoured because he un-
dertook the office of prytaneia in the ñame of his sons and grandsons at Apol-
lonis, Lydia ". Aurelius Hermippus, a xystarches, priest of Artemis, was hon
oured for holding the first magistracy and the other liturgies in the ñame of 
his sons '^. Ctesicles alias Ctasadas held the office of hypophylax of the Ly-
cians in the ñame of his two sons at Idebessos''. The demos of Tabai hon
oured with the «first honors», Apollonius son of Meliton who became priest 
of the city's patrón god, was panegyriarchos; he organized public feasts and 
was strategos and sitones, through funds provided by his father'". A young 
man (veavías), Artemidorus son of Néstor, of good character and public 
spirit, was honoured by his city for the performance of an eirenarchia and for 
the fact that distribution of oil was fiímished in his ñame by his maternal 
grandfather ". 

*' /. £pteos,n°3066. 
"* 5C//(1887),p.31,n''45. 
*'' I. Stratoniceia, n° 1024. 
"« /. Lindos (1941), n" 465g. 
"' IGRm,n°e(>. 
50 /G/f ni, n° 649. 
" r^MV.2,ii''1197. 
" LeBas W, n" 648. 
" r^Mn,n°307. 
'" J. and L. Robert. La Carie, n" 13. 
'5 G.E. Bean - T.B. Mitford, Joumeys in Rough Cilicia 1964 -1968, n° 34. 
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The fact that the children of élite families had been so important for the 
city's welfare becomes evident from (a) honorific titles ui6<; or SuyáTrip 
Tx6\z(X)<; (son or daugher of the city) which were granted in a way of a fic-
tious adopton and (b) by the paramythetic decrees, which were issued by the 
city in order to emphasize that an élite family's mouming for a deceased 
member was a public occasion. According to M.S. Smith: «Titles like uíó<; 
TfjS TTÓAeüx;, found quite frequently in the Empire, especially in Asia Minor, 
are perhaps a development from this type of honour. It is true that in the great 
majority of cases these titles appear among other distinctions in a way that 
does not suggest any connection with normal adoption, and this applies even 
where the uib^ Tfjs TTÓAECD̂  has in fact already been adopted by a person **. 
C.P. Jones expressed the opposite view : «Now it is a familiar feature of pub
lic Ufe in antiquity and especially during the principate, that an eminent per-
son may receive from a public entity such as a city or a province a title denot-
ing some kind of familiar relationship to that entity. The most striking 
occurrence is when a man or a woman is called «son» or «daughter» of a city 
or some body within it such as the boule: in most, perhaps all, of these cases, 
actual adoption seems to have occurred, however strange that may appear to 
modem eyes» ". See also E. Varilioglu's comments on the meaning of these 
titles '*. It seems that the title was bestwed upon élite children mainly for lit-
urgies or benefactions paid in their ñame, but sometimes it was just a vague 
honour, a kind of compliment paid to certain family: e.g. S. Mitchell com-
menting on an honorific fimerary inscription for a young girl of the Plancii 
clan: «Plancia Magna Aquillia certainly died young. Like Latina Cleopatra in 
the inscription already cited, none of her own offices, achievements or bene
factions are listed apart from the title «daughter of the metrópolis», readily 
granted to the child of such notable parents» ". 

The paramythetic decrees on the other hand express the city's genuine sor-
row for the prematuro death of a yovmg aristocrat, because his/her death 
meant that there would be fewer potential benefactors in the near fixture. For 
instance, in such a decree from the city of Aegiale in the island of Amorgos, 
the council and the people lament the sudden death of Aurelius Aphrodisius, 

56 

57 

58 

59 

«Greek Adoptive Fonnulae», CQ, 17 (1967), p. 307. 
«Tpótpipcx; in an Inscription of Erythrai», Glotta, 67 (1989), pp. 195-6. 
«Inscriptions from Stratoniceia in Caria», ZPE, 41 (1981), p. 191, note 11. 
«The Plancii in Asia Minor», JRS, LXTV (1974), p. 37. 
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a young, handsome descendant of a family of officials and liturgists who was 
very promising (... ÉTTei5r| Aúp. A<ppo6íoio<; TOO 5tiv6^ ávSpó^ TCÓV irap' r|ptTv 
AeiToupyóiv KOÍ ápx'Ktov TTOAITÜJV r á re aKKh cüpaTo<; KOI KaA6<; , éri ptv 
véo<;, 5iacp£pcov 6E rjer̂ ^ KoapiÓTr|Ti Kd\ rpÓTTOv ¿Trieíkta éATTí5a<; TE ptYáAa»; 
ÚTTocpaívcov...) *°. In another decree of consolation for the death of a female 
infant, the language becomes poetic, comparing the little girl to a tree which 
was uprooted before it could blossom *i. Of greater interest is another decree 
from the city of Minoa, also in Amorgos in which the consolation of the city 
is reserved for the most excellent Philagathos son of Jason, a man who had 
held many offices like agoranomia, strategia,and stephanephoria. This man 
had got married to a lady from the island of Thera and had from her a young 
boy Philagathus who was a great hope for the city: his father held the office 
of agoranomos in the boy's ñame in order to facilítate his career but the boy 
died before reached manhood*^. In another paramythetic decre from Epi-
dauros, the Áreos Pagos, the boule and the demos of Athens honoured a 
young man, Titus Stetilius, who died suddenly in Epidauros, by erecting his 
statue on the Acrópolis and in the sacred coutryard in Eleusis; he was a de
scendant of priests and priestesses, of hierophants and daduchs, and he held 
not only Athenian citizenship but he was also a Lacedaemonian, Epidaurian 
and Román citizen *\ Other inscriptions, mostly epitaphs, shed l i ^ t on the 
subject of children as office-holders. For instance, a funerary stele from Sar-
dis, ca. second century BC, records the virtues of the deceased girl Meno-
phila: she was beautiful and wise, and she held the office of stephanophoros; 
she was an only child and her parents had predeceased her, because the epi-
taph mentions that for a person of such qualities husbandless and parentless. 

^ /G, Xn.7, n" 408. 
*' IG,Xaj,n''A\0. 
" /G, Xn.7, n° 240. 
*' IG, VI, n° 938. For public honours bestowed upon children of élite families see L. 

Robert's, Laodicée du Lycos (Quebec - Paris, 1969), p. 323, for the honours paid to Tatia a VEO 
rp(oú5a for her father's and great uncle's liturgies to Laodicea. Also see Aelius Aristides, Fu
neral Orationfor Eteoneus 19: «You were an adorment for your friends, family and city. You 
held first place in the virtue to be expected of your years. This is our gift to you, but the rest 
will be the concern of the wliole city», transí, by Ch.A. Behr, Aelius Aristides, the Complete 
Works, n (Leiden, 1984), p. 157, in wWch the reference to posthumous honours is implicit. 
Also see Philostratus Lives ofthe Sophists, 558, in wiiich the Athenians are recorded as hon-
ouring Panathenais, the daughter of Herodes Atticus, who died very young with a burial inside 
the city and with a commemoration in their calendar. 
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many people will shed tears ^. Thus the loss which Menophila's prematuro 
death caused to the city is expressed obliquely. 

The hereditary character of the membership in the curial class was stressed 
many times in inscriptions: in one from the district of Ancyra, Aquine daugh-
ter of Caius is called ÓTTÓ Trá-n-rTtov pouAeüTiKfj (descendant of councillors) 
and her husband Diogenes son of Alexander KO'I aúrós Tfj pouAeuTiKfj 
TáYJiaToc; (himself member of the councillors» class) *'. The children of 
coimcillors thus seemed to have formed special groups, engaging in athletics 
which had become an aristocratic, exclusive field. For instance, in the city 
of Pithecusa, near to Naples, in the second century A.D, the daughters of the 
councillors engaged in foot-races at the city's stadium **. It is not suprising 
then that when wealthy benefactors were establishing alimentary schemes, the 
recipients were children of the curial class. C.P. Jones made some interesting 
coments on the subject: «In alimentary schemes such as that of Basila at At
ina, of Hadrian at Antinoopolis and of the uimamed benefactor at Xanthos, 
the children who benefít are the offspring of citizens. If the same is assumed 
here, then the word ending -TIKO in the line 8 should be, not [oTKeJriKá, but one 
of equal length, [iroAilriKá, perhaps spelled [-rroAeilriKá. Lidell and Scott cite 
an inscription of Naples which shows that in the local Sebasta there was a 
class of entrants called TTaT5€<; TToAiTiKoí,'boys with citizen fathers» just as 
there was a class of pouAeoTOJv BuyaTepe^ "daughters of councillors"» *''. 

Élite families were anxious to have honours heaped upon their children, 
alive or dead, and thus used funds to make benefactions in the ñame of the 
whole family. For instance, in the reign of Septimius Severus, Tryphon son of 
Apollonides, a man who had held offices and perfomed liturgies, made a 
promise to the demos of Tacina to fund the construction of a bath with the 
money from the dowry of his deceased daughter las; the benefaction was in 
the ñame of himself, his wife Amma and his surviving daughter Basilo; one 
of the conditions though was that the three benefactors will be granted the 

^ W.H. Buckler - D.M. Robinson, Sardis VI: Greek and Latín inscriptions (Leiden, 
1932), n" 111. 

*' S. Mitchell, Regional Epigraphic Catalogues ofAsia Minor II (Oxford, 1982), n° 195. 
For other exatnples of the POUAEUTIKÓV TÓYpa, see G.E. Bean - T.B. Mitford, Journeys in 
ROugh Cilicia 1964 - 1968, nos 152 & 154c. 

** G. Buchner, Par. Del Passato, vii (1952), p. 408. 

*̂  «Eastem Alimenta and an Inscription of Attaleia», JHS, 109 (1989), p. 190. 
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privilege of lifelong use of the bath, free of charge **. The inclusión of chil
dren in their parents benefactions and liturgies is a common featvire in the 
epigraphic record of both mainland Greece and Asia Minor: T. Flavius Dio-
medes, son of the city, is recorded as being co-gymnarchiachos and as co-
supervisor of repair work at the exedra and as co-dedicator of the statue of 
Demos, together with his three sons, at Stratoniceia *'. Menecrates son of 
Menecrates, the state doctor of the city (ápxi'aTpo<;) who was stephan-
ephoros, dedicated a colonnade together with his daughter Tryphaena, who 
was styled stephanephoros and gymnasiarchos ™, at Euromos, Caria. Ammia 
daughter of Pieron donated water from her field to the city of Beroia, Mace-
donia, and constructed the drain-pipes and the aqueduct, together with her 
three sons' ' . Pollis, stephanophoros, priest and agoranomos dedicated a col
onnade to the temple of Zeus Osoyes with his wife and two sons, at Mylasa '^. 
The children of a benefactor are recorded as co-donors in many inscriptions 
of Ephesos under the formula [jera TÍÓV TCKVCOV or ow TÉKVOK; ̂ ^ Poplius 
Quintilius Vales Varius did not hesitate to display the ñames of his wife and 
daughter as co-donors in the reconstruction of a public latrine and its adjacent 
brothels (TraiSicFKfjoK;)!''' Marcus Aurelius Andreas is recorded as dedicating 
18 guild statues of Eros together with his wife and paides (sons) at Tralleis '̂. 
Queen Tryphaena of Thrace acted as benefactress of Cyzicus together with 
her two sons, who were still minors '*. 

One of the most important things for pagan élite families was the com-
memoration of their deceased members: dead children were included in this 
custom; a number of inscriptions records parents» setting up fiínds for their 
children's commemoration: Aurelia Technike was honoured by the council 
and the people of Teos, because her mother had left 1,000 denarii to the 

** /G/í,IV,n' '881. 

*' E. Varinlioglu, «Inscriptions from Stratoniceia in Caria», ZPE, 41 (1981), p. 189. 

™ LeBasW, nos 314-318. 

" AHMITIAI, M. /H MaKcSovía ¿v Aí9ois (DGEYYOME'VOK; KOÍ Mvtineíbi? IÍP^OJJC'VOK; 
(AiÍTlva, 1896), n" 62. 

72 SC//(1881),p.99. 

" /. Ephesos, 429, 430, 941, 957, 959, 960, 961, 967, 969, 1588, 1589, 1590a. 

''* I. Ephesos, n° 455, second century AD. 

" /. Tralleis, n" 164. 

'* IGR, IV, nos 144,145,146, reign of Tiberius. 
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council so as to firnd by its interest annual distributions to the councillors ^'. 
A statue was to be erected according to the resolve of the council and the 
people of Aphrodisias, to honour posthmously Marcus Aurelius Attalus Ar-
temidorus, a descendant of officials and Utixrgists; the set up of the statue, as 
well as a gift of money to the council, was the responsibility of his mother; 
Marcus died young (Tt^euTqaavTa veov Tr|v r̂ XiKíav) *̂. Aurelius Heracleon 
son of Carpion was honoured by a statue set up by his father and by a gift of 
money by his mother to the council in order to crown his tomb ''. Valeria Al-
exandra, an arch-priestess, dedicated an altar and gave a gift of 1,000 denarii 
to the gerousia of Thessalonike, Macedonia *". 

It is not surprising then, that young boys became appointed as emperors 
during the early and middle third century A.D: Elagabalus, his cousin Alex-
ander Severus and Gordian III. According to Wiedemaim, children were ap
pointed as co-regents with their father in order to cement the succession of 
the imperial office in the year 192/3 A.D *'. The Severan dynasty had tried to 
establish a dynastic feeling which had developed ftiUy since the early princi-
pate; J. Nicols rightly connects the phaenomen of the children-emperors with 
imperial women's new high status and official intervention in the state ad-
ministration *'^. Of course, a child could not act as an emperor, because the 
office was much more demanding than a local liturgy, so according to 
Herodian, the control of the administration in the reign of Alexander 
Severus (who was only thirteen when he was proclaimed emperor in 222 
AD), was in the hands of his grandmother and mother *̂  

Summing up, we could say that the phenomenon of children as office-
holders or of benefactors was part of the complex transformation of the Greek 
city from an independent political unity to being part of a gigantic state. As 
wealth was accumulated in the hands of a few families in each city, the he-

" LeBasW,n°77. 
'» LeBas W, n° 1609a. 
™ AtKolossoi, Caria,M4AÍ4,VI,n''42. 
*" 261/2 AD, KovaTaoú^q^ MaKe6oviKq npoaü)TTOYpa9Ía (Thessalonike, 1955), n° 1058. 
*' Adults and Children in the Román Empire, pp. 125-6. 
*̂  «Patrona Civitatis: Gender and Civic Patronage», C. Deroux (ed.), Studies in Latín Lit-

erature and Román History, V (Brussels, 1989), pp. 223-5. See also my doctoral thesis (n. 4 
above). 

*' Herodian, 6.1-2. 
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reditary element became prominent, shifting into public life previous «mar
gináis», children and women, whose wealth could be used by the city,in an 
era in which citizenship did not require active participation, but simply the 
willingness to spend «prívate» wealth on «public projects». 

APPENDIX: Children as Office Holders or Benefactors. 

(1) Kallistratus Laibianus honoured at Thyatira, Lydia: \.. i\ pouAq ÉK TCÓV 
i5iü>v ^japTupoOaa ávecrrriaev ÉK -rraiSos qAiKÍas «a" év aAAois ápxaT<; KOI 
AtiToupYíÍES aÚToO fj8q é^utiripeToOvTos Tfj Trarpíbi ', TAM, V.2, n° 83. 
(2) Sócrates Sacerdotianus: he was ' epYcov TE ávaeqpaaiv Kd\ <piAoTeî jíaî  
TTavToSaTTdK; ÓTTÓ iraiSb^ Koa\ápa\na rfj rrarpibi ' at Thyatira, Lydia, TAM, 
V.2, n° 980. 
(3) G. Sallustius Appianus Aristephanus who was ' ÓTTÓ rraiSós ópxiKov ' at 
Thyatira, Lydia, TAM, V.2, n° 998. 
(4) T. Flavius Metrophanus was a ' iepaaáfiEvov rfjs AprépiSos eúatpws KOÍ 
cpiAoT£rn(o<; ÚTTEp (DAapíaq AAe^áv6pa<; KOÍ <DAapía<; FAuKÍvva^ TÍÓV 
BuYOTÉpov.. ' at Thyatira, Lydia, TAM, V.2, n°1002. 
(5) Unmarried man who ' -rr|v -irpuraveTa ávaAapóvra ÚTiép TE éauToD KOÍ TCÓV 
TEKvcDv Koi Tc5v EKYovEv Kol Tcüv £KYÓVÜ)V._ ' at Apollottis, Lydia, TAM, V.2, 
n°1197. 
(6) Menogenes son of Meniscus was ' áirb Tfí<; irpcóirn; r]AiKiaq EÚTáKTtos KQ"! 
ETTIElKCbs TO CtTTaVTa ToO Q^V )(pÓVOV pEPlWKÜ)^ KOI SiqVEKCÓ^ Ü)^ Tü)V ÓAAtOV £V 

TTÍoTEi \pf^t\ éauTov TiapÉoxETO ToT<; TToAAoTs £v TE TQu; TTEiOTEuSETaan; ápxaT<; 
ÚTTo ToO Sqjjou KaBapeícü*; KQI 9IAO6Ó^Ü)<; á îoírjAeuTO<; écpaívETo..' at Aizanoi, 
Phrygia, Ist Mitt., 25 (1975), pp. 352-3. 
(7) ÍK TüJv XPHMÓTWV GE... TÜJV ÜTTÓ KairiAA™ ürrep irpuTavEÍCK; TOO uioO aüTfĵ ™' 
reign of Maximian, at Teios, lonia, SEG, II (1924/25), n°591 , early fourth 
century AD. 
(8) ' ó 6fj^os ó KoYpÉtov Kaaoíav íp^oYEvous MouoaTov, iÉpEíav AióS/ Paibv JJEV 
aitóva SiÓYOî  oav oAAa év TTOAAOT»; \[)(YJi\¡túaaaa\i ifl TtaTpíBi, TEinfj»; EVEKO, 

Tpv KTÍoTpiav ' G.E. Bean - T.B. Mitford, Joumeys in Rough Cilicia 1964 -
1968(Vienna, 1970),n°9. 
(9) 'KPapoÚTjí; LfJTOu 8uyáTr|p .. T6 TÉTapTov vOv ¡Epu>|j£vr| ifj TraTpíBi eEto 
ApTÉpiSi, éaTióaaaa KOB' EKaoTT|v ÍEpoaúvriv -rrávTa TOV 6fjpov KOÍ TOUS 
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irapeTTi&poOvra^ ^ÉVOÜS, ávcxGiífjcrra ifí Qeíp ÍKava €K TÜ>V iSícov ávarEBeiKuTa*, 
G.E. Bean - T.B. Mitford, Joumeys in Rough Cilicia 1964 -1968, n° 13. 
(10) ' "H TTÓXK; TÜ)V "ETTiSaüpicov rvdíov KopviíXiov Pvaíbu uióv FToOAxpov ertóv 
TEaoáp<ov Koi Yupvaoiapxíoavra KOI áyopavopqaavTa év TaT? Travayúpeaiv, 
áp t rás EVEKev KOÍ eúvoias TOT? ei? aÚTcóv ', Pleket, Epigraphica, II, n° 345, first 
century AD. 

(11) ' 'lepeüs év Kofiupíbu<; é^ éTTaYY^̂ '̂oS AiovuaoKAfĵ  nambu MévTwp , 
(piAófrarpí^ , pera ápxiEp<»)aúvr|v rjv ¿TeXeaev éri TiaT? wv KQ̂ Í aT£q)avr|<popioi 
ToO AiTÓAAtovô  ', Pleket, Epigraphica, II, n° 38, at Stratoniceia, Caria, second 
century AD. 
(12) * "H pouAr] Koi ó 6fjpos ÉTeípqaav raü; KoAXíorai^ KOÍ pEyíoTais Tipé<; 
MoXoaaóv flepeÍTou TOO ApTepi6<ópou rputroO, Ytvópevou iepea'EppoO Aycpaíou 
iTdT5a TT̂v rjAiKÍav ',Pleket, Epigraphica, H, n° 39, at Aphrodisias, Caria. 
(13) ' H pouAq KOI ó 6fjpos ÉTCíprioev Aiovúoiov MevEAáou naTSa, irpcÓTOv 
órycovoeéiTiv Tfj<; irpojlTálto^ áx9eíori<; ÚTTO Tf\c; TTÓXECD̂  lEpaoreíou KOÍ 

Tupipvipü Travr|Y"P^^S' eüoepcü^ KOÍ pcYaXotppóvüx;, TTÓvTa tpiAoTeipqetvTa Tfj 
TTaTpí5i r á re TCÓV áYooviapáTwv eépara KOI TÓ»; ÉTTISÓOEK; TÓJV ÉTTiSeî apévtov 

tK Ttóv i6íü)v TTOiiíoapev, KOI TOS £iTi6óoei<; TCÓV ÉTTiSeî apévcov ÉK TÜ)V iSítov 
iToiiíoapEv, KOI rá^ túaePeT<; Suoioi»; T(p Becp SripoTeAtTs Kd\ AapTTpc«; 
éTTiTtAéoavTa raí? eúxoxéaiv éopraT^ Kafi] TTpüJTai<; rr\\> pouAqv KCÍ\ TÓV Sqpov 
ÉoTiáaavra ' , at Thyatira, Lydia, TAM, V.2, n° 960. 
(14) \.. íÍTi<; íépeía eStoKev if\ cpiAoaepáarü) PouAq 5ia TÜJV yovéoDv év KaraKAíoei 
•n\\ OTTupiBa KOÍ tAaiov e9r|K£v ifí TTÓAEIJ, I. Magnesia, n° 193, at Magnesia-on-
Maeander. 
(15) '..."OvTO^ Y^P oiÚToO TÓtte] nAZ5._.] pera TrAeícnT)»; X'̂ P^S ^bv ú[ibv KOÍ 
TTjv Qyyyajépa aÚToK) óip^aaav 6<opeav aTe<pavr|<poprav._. ', at Magnesia ad 
Sipylum, TAM, V.2, n° 1343. 
(16) ' [ú]6po<pó[po<; ApTÉpiSo^ nu6EÍ>i<; (DAaPia [ (DAaPilou FlaYKpcÍTous.-, 
pqb'pos 5€ Bap[ai0]i6{o<; Trjs NiKr|]páTOu, éaTEcpavqq)opr|[KuTa<;] npcóiris 
TTapGÉvou, qpx[iEpah"a)UKÍa9 Tfji; TpiaKai5£lKaTTÓ]Ai5o<; TWV 'Itóvtov, r|<; TO Y^VO^ 
SqAoOrai 6ioi TCÓV i)t\oytyp[a\iyi]iÉ\/<a\ TipoYÓvcüv™.', I. Didyma, n° 356. 
(17) ' "O 5fjpo^ éreiprioEv Návav MEvávSpou, -rrapeEvou, Quycnépa 6E 
Meváv5pou Ntópxou TOO crre<pavri<pópou apa Ka"i Yupvaaíapxov, iróoric; áperf)^ 
EveKEv ópoícoq 5E Ka"i ó 5fjpo^ ó AiroAAcoviaTíóv £T£Ípr|aev Nava 6ia EÜoxnpova 
irap' aÚToT»; é-rTi5qpíav ', at Kidrama, J. and L. Robert, La Carie (París, 1954), 
n° 186. 
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(18) ' [ "H pouAr) KQi ó 5íÍpo<; ¿Teínrjoav [ZT._Ta]pú<pü)vos uiov rjpcoo 
[YunvaoiapxóloavTa 5i' oAou TOO [ETOU^ 8paKToTl<; áaaAeÚTtoi]^ if\itpac; Tráor)]^ 
Koi vuKTO»; TTpítüTOv Ka"i póvov 5i]á TE Tr|v i6[íav ápETpv KOI T]á<; T<ÓV TTpoíyóvcov 
aÜToO ei<; TT̂ V] irarpíSa tv[tpyta(a<i, KOQ' ÚTTÓlaxeaiv KOÍ [ÓVTÍ TTJS i6ía<; 
Yulpvaaiapxícis [Tfjs HH^po^ rqv á]vá6eoiv TOD [áv5piávTO<; Troir|aap£vr|<; Ta[TÍa<; 
Tfjs ._.] 6üYaTpó<;, íepeías 6ia [píou Tfjs] AiKaiooúvq^ Tíy; [TTÓXeco9l"ÍTOus n^p ', at 
Heraclea Salbake, Caria, J. and L. Robert, La Carie, n° 56. 
(19) ' AyaOq TÚXH • Tbv íepéa TCÓV lepaarcóv KOI 9iXÓTTaTpiv KOI 9IAÓTIJJOV, 5i^ 
áp^avTQ KQi TTpcüTov ápxovTa KOI íepéa Ka"! ÓYojvoeeToDvTos Aibs 'OAUJJTTÍOU 

KQi TTarépa Si<; xt'^'opxov KOÍ Tipr|Tqv, áYOpavoprjaavTa úrrep TOO uioO pnva<; 
TpeTs £TriqK)ivü><;._', at Prusias, Bithynia, IGR, III, n° 66. 
(20) Ctesicles alias Ctasadas who ' TETÉAEKEV ÚTTEP TOO uloD aúroD áYEAapxfotv 
ETTioiípcos Koi cpiAaYÓOox;', at Idebessos, Lycia, IGR, UI, n° 649. 
(21) ' "EpuGpaKov TTÓAEO .̂ T. (DA. Aúp. AAÉ^avSpov TOV EK rrpoYÓvwv KOÍ ÓTTO 

iraiSós AiToupYÓv™'', at Erythrae, lonia, REG 12 (1897), p. 257. 
(22) ' AYaeí] TÚXH- Nú ĵcpaî  NaTáacov áyaAAópevcM; £v9a XipúAAr|̂  EÍprjvr|<; 
ápía<; EÚTUx'cxvós T6 irápoiGE, SaTrávaiq £Toípa<; áYopavójjos <piAÓT£ipo<;, 
apqxo 5e EÚipúxtos ouv EÚTux'cvtl), EK irpooóStov iSra>v rfj rrarpiBi, T6 ü5ü>p ', 
at Erythrae, LeBas W . , n° 58. 
(23) ' AYaeí] TÚXH- Aúp. "EppÍTTTrou, ^ucrrápxnv, JEpÉa Tfj<; ApTÉpiSo ,̂ TOV EVSO^OV 

Ka"i cpiAóiraTpiv.» áp^avTa TT]V irpcÜTriv ópxHv ÉmqKJivaJ»; KOI TÓ^ AOIITCK; 

AEiToupYÍas ÚTTÉp TE aÚToO KOI Ttüv TraílScov NEIKIÍTOU KOÍ íppÍTrTrou 
ÉKTEAÉoavTa ', at Philadelphia, LeBas W . , n° 648. 
(24) ' "H pouAq KOI ó 6fÍpo9, ÉTEÍpqoav I.u)Kpárr\ É^ÓKI^ ._ év TiaiSi 
[¿(pnPapxnaavTaL', at Philadelphia, LeBas W . , n° 654. 
(25) ' "ETOUS £ Ka"! K, priv6<; 'ip 6."Í8O^EV TÓ&I 5qpa>i ETTE"! riAoÚTapxos "EppoyÉvou^ 
ToO nAouTÓpxou TCÓV TToAiTüiv, áv8pb<; KOAOO KOI ÓYaSoO KOÍ ytvouc; TipcÜTOu 
KOI ápETf̂  KOI TTicrTEi SiotpÉpovTO ,̂ ytyovÓTO<; airó TTĴ  irpcÜTr)»; qAcKÍa<; évSó^ou 
TToAÍTOu TETEAEKÓTOS T€ TTÓaais TToAAÓKî  rá<i ápxá<;._', at Maeonia, Lydia, 
TAM,V.l,no514. 
(26) * 'H pouAq Kaí ó Sqpos Kai' ol KaToiKoOvTE^ PcopaToi £Teípr|0av TipÉpiov 
KAaúSiov , at Apameia, Phrygia, MAMA, "I, n° 180. 
(27) ' [ó 5ñpos] 
[ "ETEÍprioEv Tdíq] KaA[AíoTaî ] [KOÍ TTp<ÓTai<; KOÍ] pEYÍoTais [TeipaTg A-TTOAAICDVÍOU 

MEAÍITOJVOS".] pou, ytvóípevov iEpéa noAilouxou KOÍ ¿[crriáaavTa iroAAáKK; TT]V] 

TTÓAiv [._.Ka"i TTavriJyupiapíxnoavTa ._Ao<;] KOI T£A£aav[Ta Tráoa^ TÓ»; ópxci^] KOI 
Tá<; [AEiToupYÍa<; ..] POI Tf̂ q [iTpaJ]TT|<; OTpaTtiYias KQ! aeilTwvyjoavTa Ttóv £Í<; 
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Taúra 6a[TTav>i|jáT(üv Ŷ VÔ JEVCOV ÚTTÓ [TOO] irarpos aúroO MeAÍTCovô  [é^ 
OÍIKOÍCK; 5uvá̂ i£ü><; KCII irfv] [ávájaraoiv Ka"i TOÚTOU TOD áv[8piá]vTo<; 
TTOiqoáijevou irap' ÉauroO ' , at Tabai, L Roben, Hellenica, III (1946), pp. 33-4. 

(28) * [ZepiaoTíi) rtp[\iav\K<JÍ), ¿K TC&JV i5íco[v éTreiSíi o] uib<; noAareíva (DAapiiavós 
~v] vawv Toix; aÚTOK[páTopa<; \jtra Tfj<; prirpo^ (DMapía»; AqpoKpaTia<; TOV 
[vaóv Koi T]a áXKa TÍX irpix; TT\\/ eúaépeíav eGn- ', at Keramos I. Keramos, 
n°T8. 
(29) ' „jEi5qv Tpi^ ToO AiToAAojvíou HávOiov, av6pa evSo^ov ÉK TrpoYÓvcav, 
PouAeuTJÍv, _.. TeAéoavra 6e KOÍ TÓC; AOITTCK; AtiToupYÍas KOI ÓTrep TWV éyyóvwv 
_.', at Xanthos, Lycia, IGRIII, n° 605. 
(30) ' "Dppipov nXáTü)vo<; véou veaviav KÓopióv TE KOI atíkppova, lepéa ._ 
ávtom^oev 5e TOV óvSpióvTa nAÓTcov "Oppipou TOO ApxeSqpou ó fraTTip 
cpiAooTopYícrs xóp'v ', G.E. Bean,The Inscriptions of Side (Ancyra, 1965), 
n° 121. 
(31) ' TiPepiou, KAaoSíbu AtovTa»; uloD KüpeTva ©eocpávou^ KaG' uioGeaíav SE 
nueéou iKÓpTTtovos, <piAoKaíoapo<; KOÍ tpiAoTTÓTpiStx;, uioO Tq^ TTÓACÜ)̂  

YUjjvaoiapxToavTcx; TC&V vétov év TTOISÍ' „ ', I. Stratoniceia, n° 1024. 
(32) ' ó 6fj^o^ Koi q pouAq KOÍ f) lepa Ycpouoía Plueéav ApicrrrinTou AAt^ávSpou 
KoAiopYÉa, TrpoYÓvojv évSó^cov KOÍ cpiAoTeípcov TTpb<; TÍ̂ V TraTptSa Ycvopévtov 
Koi aÚTÓv, 5e átró irpoÜTrî  qAiKÍâ  9iAÓTTaTpiv úiráp^avTa eeaipev ', I. Stra
toniceia, n° 1207. 
(33) ' ulbv TTÓAEÜ)^ 9iAóiTaTpiv 6iá TE TTIV TÓÍV fie&v o£pvÓTT|Ta Ka"i TÍ]V ÓTTO 

irpoYÓvüJv evytvtÍQí „ Traoáv TE AEITOUPYKKV KOÍ ápxr|v ÓTTO TTpcÓTr|<; qAiKÍâ  
TEAÉoavTQ Tfj TraTpiSi aúBaipE'Ttüs .- ', at Magnesia-on-the Maeander, I. 
Magnesia, n° 163. 
(34) ' r\ poüAq Koi ó Sfjpo^ KOÍ q Y p̂o'̂ *̂ "̂ ' "̂ O' o' ^^o' ¿TEÍpr|aav KOÍ 
pETr|AAaKxÓTa~. TÍTOV OAáuiov ._. KOÍ aÜTÓv ÓTTO irpcÜTr)̂  qAiKÍas 
YupvaoiapxToavTa ._.', at Aphrodisias, LeBas W . , n° 1601. 
(35) '„. At(üv'\EpoK03\ir\Tt]<; érióv \itTcx ápxiEpoaúvr|v rjv ETE'AEOEV tov ETCÓV SÉKQ, 

KOÍ Yi'pvaaiapxí'av rjv ETÉAEOEV ETOÍV SÉKQ ¿vb<; KOI ÍEpoaúvr|v TOD peYÍOTou 
GEOO AI6<; rkxvapápou rjv ¿TÉAEOEV WV ÉTCÓV SE'KQ É^ ._ ', at Lagina, Caria, 
BCH (1887), pp. 31-2, n° 45. 
(36) * 6aiTaviT0avTa ÓTTO Sqvapícov pupicov, EipqvapxnaavTa, 'n-apa9uAá^avTa 
Koi rá<; ciAAa»; ápxcxs "^o' AEITOOPYIO^ KOÍ auvEiSóoEis Tfí "n̂ oíTpiSi KOÍ Trapa 
Súva^iv irArpcóoavTa, ÚTrép TE aÓToO KQI M. Aúp. rioAuxpovíou TOO uioO aÜToO 
„', at Aphrodisias, Caria, BCH (1885), p. 76, n° 6. 
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(37) ' [ úiTEp „ü> U Tf¡<;] yuvaiKO^ aúroO, KOI [úirep T<DV ulcóv aÚToO 

NeiKoSií̂ jou [..<; Ttüpov] Koi Xapi^évou KOI ú[tTep] Tfjq 6uYaTpb<; aúroO 
"HppoS^cüpas Tá<; Trep"! rf̂ v Gebv AiToopyícK; KOÍ Tá<; C(AAa<; ápxa<; KOI AiTOupYfo«;° 
£TTiTe\ÉoavTa éiricpava»;, f\ TTÓAK; TOV apiarov TToArrriv awéavrpzv, TO áváAw^a 
TToiriaafjEvcov Ttov TÉRVCOV aÚToO ', at Hermione, in Achaia, IG, IV, n° 715. 

(38) ' rj pouAí] Koi ó 5q^os ¿Teíjjqatv rdíov 'loúAiov FaVou 'louAíou KéAepos 
(DcDTEivoO Kd\ 'Op5e(üvíc«; riauAeívri^ ÍEpHS î 'Ov (Dapía flovTiavóv, iralBa Yovétov 
eúaepcüv pev tipo»; Tr|v 6EÓV, aTrouSaícuv 6e irep̂ i Tr|v irarpiba'louAía IirévSouaa 
irpeaPuTÉpa TOV EKyovov avÉSqKEv. OUTOS i6ícp ávaAtópari 5ia TOO irarpó^ xa 
óyáApaTa TC&V GEWV KOI TOV pcopov KaTEOKEüaoEv KOÍ T6 MOUOETOV EKÓopqoEv 
Koi Tfj pouAí] KaOiÉpcDOEv, üjoTE Kol EVIOUTÓV Tfj 6' igí |jr|v6s MajjaKTfjpo^ Tfí<; 
6uaía<; TOT<; SEOT^ éTTiT£Aoup£vr|<; TiriS' POÜAEUTCK; KOÍ ÍEpET<; Aa^pávEiv ává 

Srjvápia KQI T6 EÍS tiiv 6r||Joaíav SE euocav EK TÜJV ÍSÍCÜV irpocKoBiÉpcooriv ', I. 
Ephesos, n° 690. 

(39) ' rdíoq AiKÍvio<; 'IVOUE'VTOS InupvaTo9, AA£ âv5p£Ú<;, A9r|vaTos, 
AaKeSaipdvioS/ TpaAAiavó^ TTaAoiOTris rravKpaTiaoTq^ TrAEicrrovEÍa)̂  
TTopáSo^o^ TTÚKTTÎ  áAEiirróq, ^uoTÓpxHS 6ia Pibu v£iKríaa<; irailBítív 
TTavKpaTíbu flúeía.» ', I. Tralleis, n° 113. 
(40) ' 'H pouAq KQi ó 6fj|jo<; ©EüSav BEPOÍOU cpúoEi 5E MEvóvSpou av5pa KOAOV 

KOI áyaebv YiJHvaaiapxiíoavTa TWV VÉÜJV ói}\ T{¡> ultp ©EüSa Aa^iTpóis Kd\ 
IJEyaAoipúxws — '/ I- lasos, n° 122. 
(41) ' M£V£KpáTr|<; MEV£KpáTou<; ó ápxíaTpo<; Tfj<; TTÓAEOX;, OTEcpavqqxjpojv Tbv 
KÍova óbM OTTEÍpf) Kci\ KEcpaAq, TTpovoqaa|j£vr)<; Tfj<; SuyaTpbs aÚToO Tpuípaivri^ 
Tfji; Koi aÜTrjs oTEcpavricpópou KOÍ yopvaoiápxou ', at Euromos, Caria, LeBas 
W. ,n° 314-18. 
(42) ' TH PouAq KOI ó 8fí|jo<; KOÍ r\ yEpouoía ApioTÉav OEQITIÍTOU 

OTEcpavpcpopqoavTa, KOÍ yu|jvaaiapxnoavTa TWV irpEopuTÉpoiv, KOI 
TTpEoPEÚaavTa ÚTTEP ixy:; TTaTpí5o<; EÍ^ qyE|joví5a '?(h\x\ ScopEÓv, KOÍ 
OTpaTTiyqaavTa, KOÍ áyopavoprjaavTa KOÍ TÓ^ AoiTras ápxbc^ KOI úirripeaías 
TTáoas TEAE'OQVTQ, KOI áAEÍcpovTa KQI úiTEp TOO uioO OEQITIÍTOU TOD ApioxEOU 
AEOVTOS íÍpüK)̂  Toú^ T£ v£Ou<; Koi Tous TTpEaPuTEpous TTap' EviauTÓv Tbv 
SEKQTOV ĵqva EÍI; Tb SiqvEKET, Tipíj^ KQI £6voía<; X^P'^ ^ S E'*» éaurbv ', I. lasos, 
n°82. 
(43) ' ipqcpiapa ETO Aiovúaios náiruAo»; TOD riaTTÚAou ó ÍEpEÜs TOO NIVEUSÍOÜ 

Aib^ ávpp TTaTpb<; KOI TrpoyóvcDv ÚTTÓpxüJv KaAwv KOI áyaScov Ka"i év ópxaT? 
Ka"i cpiAo6oíía<; yEyovóxtov KOÍ aÚTO^ ónrb iTpcÓTq<; qAiKioK; píov OEpvbv KOÍ 
EVÓpETOV ÉAÓfJEVOS ÍEpOTEÍaV TE TCÓV lEpaOT<Ü)V> Kol áy<Ü»VOe£OÍaV KOI 
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TTpeaPeía^ KOI écpr^apxeíctv KOI arpaTriYÍav KOÍ ypa\i\iaTt(a\/ KOI TÓ^ Aonras 
ápxa<; ae|jv(B<; KOÍ lüat^&f; KOI VOJIÍ|JÜ)<; KOÍÍ 5iKaíü><; TEAéaa<; .. ', at 
Aphrodisias, MAMA, VIII, n° 410. 
(44) ' q pouAq KOÍ Ó 5fjpo<; ETÍpr|0av TQT^ KoAAíaraK; KOÍ peyícrraK; T£ipaT<; KOI 
peTT]AAaKXÓTa ApioroKAéa ApicrroKAéou^ TOO AprepiScüpou MoAAoaóv l-mriKÓv, 
veavíav Yevójjevov,Yévou^ TOO irpoiTou KOÍ auvtKTiKÓTO»; Tt]v TrarpíSa Kâ i év 
yupvaoiapxíais KOI OTE<pavr|cpoprais Y^YO^ó^̂ S '"iv Teî jqv ávaTeBEiKuia^ 
AppiíOK; Tfĵ  ApicrroKAÉou»; TOO AprepiStópoü Yî vaiKÓ /̂ TTJS fjr|Tp6s aÜToD ', at 
Aphrodisias, MAMA, VIII, n° 468. 
(45) ' ó Srjpos Mr|vcKpíAav "EppaYÉvous 

Kopipáv Koi xctpfeaaav Trerpó^ SEIKVDOI TÍ<; ÉVTI 

pouotóv pavúei Ypáppara Mr|vo<piAav. 
TEU 6' ÍVÍK' év orá\a YAuírrbv Kpívov ¡íSe KOI aAcpa 
púpAo<; Koi TÓAapo^ TOT<; 6' EÍTTIÍ KOÍ artyavóc;, 
"H aotpía pev pipAo»;, ó 6' av TrEpiKpaTr|<popq9EÍ<; 
ápxóv pavÚEi, povvoYÓvav 8E TO ÉV, EUTQKTOV 5' 
ápETQ»; TÓAapos pávupa, TÓ 5' aveo<; rav ÓKpáv 
ávTtv' ÉAqTaaTa KoOcp[a] TOI KÓVI^ ET Î TTOAACI TOIÍ}5E 

Bavoúorj, ÓYapoi OÓSE YOVET?, TOT^ EAnTE<; SÓKpua ', 
at Sardis, W.H. Buckler - D.M.Robinson, Sardis IV: Greek and Latin Inscrit-
pions (Leiden, 1932), n° 111. 

(46) ' nEiEpíü)vo9 BuYÓTTip "Appia pExá TCÓV TÉKVCDV KAauSíou FlEiEpítovos 
ApúvTou TOOTO TO Ü6(üp daáyouaa ÉK TWV aÚTÍy; x'^P't'Jv TÓ TE ú6paYü>Yiov 
KOI TÓ ÉRSOXETOV Í5ÍOI^ óvaAcüpaai KoraoKtváaaaa ávE'GriKEv ', at Beroia, Ma-
cedonia, AfmiToai;, HMaKeSovía...n° 61. 
(47) ' fíoiSi Aoxía KOÍ Tf\ TTÓAEI TOV pcopov ávE'Gr^av A. BpoúrTicx; AYa9<xpópo<; 
KOI fj yv\n] aÚToO "EAEueÉpiov ÚTTEp Tfĵ  euYOTpbs MEiAr|oía<; EÚ^ápEvoi ETTÍ 
JEpécos 6iá píou A. BpouTTÍou noirAiovoO ', at Beroia, Macedonia Afmitoaí;, H 
McucEÓovía n° 62. 
(48) ' *ÍTou<; ^^a>, (DpóvTtüv AIOVÜOÍOU lTupEppaTo<; ó óvTÓpxwv 

Aiovuaíou ToO uioO TOO ÓYcpavópou TOÍX; KEÍOVE<; 

Eiroíq ', 
at Monastir, Macedonia, AiíjjiToas, H MaKeSovía n° 272, ca. 123 AD. 

(49) ' H pouAí) Kol ó 5qpo<; 
éTEiprioEv lEtmpiav AppáoTav, 
TÍ̂ v á îóAoYOv, SqpioupYÓv, YÉVOU<; AapPpoD KQ"! EVSÓ^OU 

KOI ToD TTpüJTEÚovTO»; TTap' qpTv, ToO iraTpb^ 
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aÚTTJ»; 'Epjjéou ATreou»;, \itTa KOI éréptov cov TrapÉaxETO 
Tfj TTÓAei, KaTaAiTTÓvTo<; 5e KOÍ eis 6iavopa<; rfj TE 
íepá poüAfj KOI Tfj ¿KK r̂iaíp a<p', KOI aürq q 
Apnácrra ÚTTep<piAoTr|pqaaTO ÚTrep Sqpioupyías 5<p', 
£Úvoía<; EveKev Tf¡<; eis Tqv irarpiSa ', 

at Pogla, BCH, 16 (1892), p. 425. 
(50) ' AÚTOKpÓTopí Kaicrapi [AopeTiavcp] lepaoTcp [reppaviKcp] Ka"i AprépiSi 

ntpyaÍQí/ AaúA<p TOV rrúpYOv SicrreYOv iépeía Aqij[r|]Tpo<; ApeTÍ] ArijiriTpíoo 
ETravYEíAapévri Tfj KÚpq ÉTTOÍqoEv EK TC¡)V iShCüv Kaivbv EK SEpEAíctív KOÍ 

OTtyáaaaa KaGiÉpcDOEv KOÍ VDV 6ia(p[oTTr|]6EVTa TTÓAIV TEIJJÓ6EO<; MEVVEOU Ó 

Éyyovó^ aÚTfí̂  5i' étTiTpÓTTou OÓTOO KíAA[q]̂  Mópou, [TJJ*; pqrpcrfs] aÓToO, 
ávaAapibv KOÍ aTtyáaa<; EK Kaivfj<; KOI KEpapcüoa»; ¿[K TÜJV] i6[ía)v] ávÉ6r|KEv ', at 
the village of Lirboton, Pamphylia, SEG, VI (1932), n° 672. 
(51) ' ETTiSoOaav EV TE Tfj 5qpioupYí5i KOÍ Tfj Yupvaaiap[xMa 

K ] Tfj ápxiEptüoúvp Koi rá<; Í£po[cjúvais KOI év Tfj roO uioO 6>ipioupYí5i 
Koi EV Tfj Tfj<; OuYaTpbs YUHvaaiapxi'a ' ' , 

at Sillyum, Pamphylia, Lanckoronski, Stadte Pamphyliens und Pisidiens I, no 60. 
(52) ' ^AüiTT ŝ wv Tcóv ápíoTüJv áiró TTJS Trpa>Tr|q qAiKÍas, XP^""S irapExópEvo*;', 

at Olympos, Caria, SEG, IV (1929), n° 238. 
(53) ' ó [._ TTáor)s n îtóGq papjTupias Trapa [xals [nH îv Ka"i T(0 Sqpkp, TÍX SE 
vOv áapÉvcD^ xP f̂M í̂vo<; Tfj iSia KaAcKCYoGia pEYaAotpúxw*; loic,] Ka[9T EKaorov 
EViaUTÓV pETCI TÜÍV TTOíStüV pÓVOIJ KaD] TipCÜTOS ÚTTEpEIVEV ETT' EViaUTíp TO 

SairaviípaTa KOopqTEíav TE KO"! Y'^H^°^'^PX"°'^ *^^* vuKTEpíriav KOI 

úSpoirapoxíav, 5i' ó oi Ar|pr|Tpiacrraí GaupáaavTES aÚToO T6 irpós OÚTOU^ 

EÚvouv EKpEivav ápoi|3ao6ai aÚTCp TOTS TrpeTroúaais T£ipaT<; OTTOX; OUV 

ÚTTÓpxouaiv ÍEPEK; 5ICI píou ÉTTI Sipoipia áAEiToup[YJiaía aÚT6<; plv Báaaoc; TTJS 

ApTÉpiSos, XEpPiAía 51 XEKOÚVSQ TÍJÍ; ZEpaoTfĵ  AqpqTpos Kapirocpópou, ripÓKAo»; 
SE VEODV AióoKopa)v Apoúaou Ka(aapo<; vmv ', at Ephesos, 1 9 - 2 3 AD, 
SEG, IV (1929), n° 515. 
(54) * ATTÓAAÜ>V]I Kcii "ERÓTTII KOI TOT<; auvvaoT<; [GEOK; Ó SEÍVO pETO Tfj»; prih'poq 
N£iKopoúAr|9 ÍEpoaúvr|v áv[aAap<bv ÓVE'GTIKEV TÓV vabv abv Ttp KÓapcp Kjal T0T5 
KÚKA(Í) TOI'XOIS ', BCH 58 (1934), p. 378, at Hyllarima, Caria, probably Helle-
nistic. 
(55) '... TI(ó]v KaTa TÍ]V SEKQTrpcoTÍav EVEKEV [EV], 6iaq)£pouaav TOT<; EKYÓVOK; poi 
ZapaTTKtívi aYopovopqaavTi KQ̂ I (DIAO^EVO, áípiíAî Ev ÓTTÓ Tfĵ  TOO iraTpbs 
aÚTtóv 'Opíwvo^ 5ia5oxfjs ' > 
PSI, 303, second/third century AD, Egypt. 
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(56) '~ étraKoAoueiíori»; aÚTfjq rfj éTTiTpoTTfj K(Í\ •^•apa^a^Jpavoúaps c(í>Trj<; TÓ é̂  
aÚTóóv •ntp\yt\vá\itva, áx; 6 AJJ|JCÜVIO^ rĵ iíwae ei<; TÓ áaüKocpávrqTov aúrov 
YCvÉoOai TTOioüiJEvric; aÚTfĵ  xa {a} Tf|<; KoajjriTeíâ  KOÍ xa aAAa TÉÓV TTaí5a>v 
SatravrifjaTa ™ ', PSI, 1159, reign of Hadrian, Egypt. 
(57) '._ ó arpaTT^yós '•'o P' Noúios Avaavíac; eTirev, KQ^W^ TToie/rre á ĵeipó|j£voi 
Toix; ÓYaeoíx; av6pa^ KOÍ pfj £Í<; / aÚToí»; póvou<; TOS Ti|já^ áAAa Ka"i ei<; robe; 
TTaT/6a<; jjeTaTie£VT£<;', 
Syll3, n° 898, at Chaléis, ca. 267 AD. 
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Abstract 

One of the most curious aspects of euergetism in the Román imperial 
period was the participation of children and women in public life. 

During the Classic and the Hellenistic periods it would have been 
unthinkable that a child could have been elected as state official. Never-
theless, the Greek cities, soon after their enforced unification by the 
Macedonian monarchy, started to loóse their political autonomy and to 
face severe fínancial strains. 

Thus, their economic survival became their most pressing problem, 
since they desperately needed fiínds in order to maintain their estab-
lished way of life, i.e gymnasia, baths, market -places. Therefore, the 
élite families, who had so far monopolized the land and the other 
sources of wealth, had to foot the bilí. 

Progressively most public offices became liturgies: the incumbent 
had to pay the expenses of his office and thus he was granted the title. 
As adult males of the élite were not always available for offices, for a 
number of reason, their children, under tíie de facto tutelage of their 
mothers, had to fiílfíU the civic obligations of the family . The member-
ship of the curial class became hereditary and the curíale's sons were 
called patrobouloi. 

The Greek cities expressed their gratitude to the rich families of their 
society by granting to the élite oflfspring honorary titles such as «son» or 
«dau^ter» of the city and also by issuing paramythetic decrees upon 
their premature death. 

Such was the power of children office-holders that in the 2>^^ century 
AD two adolescents, Heliogabalus and Alexander Severus, reigned in 
Rome under the tutelage of their grandmother. 
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